Frosh End Week At Blue - Gray Tilt

Having apparently survived a hectic week of math classes, gym physicals, and Huckleberry Finn, the freshmen should be ready for a Saturday afternoon of fun and just plain relaxation.

From 2 until 5:30 this afternoon, the freshmen are welcomed to drown their sorrows in the swimming pool at the gym. The facilities of the Rice Memorial Center will also be open for them.

AT 5:30, THE frosh will eat supper, buffet style, in the RMC. Physical Education and Student Activity Cards will be distributed at this time. Then at 6:30, also in the RMC, the Rice Players will present a scene from last year’s Shakespeare Festival Play, “A Midsummer Night’s Dream.”

AT 8 O’CLOCK, the Blue-Gray band benefit game will be played in Rice Stadium; students must present their Student Activity Cards (Blanket Taxes) to be admitted free. A dance in the Student Center with the Gene Swiley Combo after the game and lasting until midnight will wind up the day.

Skirmish Tonite To Preview ’60 Owl Grid Hopes

BY BUDDY HERZ

Blue meets Gray tonight in a renewal of rivalries that began 99 years ago.

Very few commanders would engage in battle at night, but Jess Neely, the Vanderbilt colonel, has chosen 8 pm as the hour to send his charges against each other on the plains of Rice Stadium, site of other historic occurrences in gridiron campaigns of the past decade.

ALVIN HARTMAN will command the artillery for the Blue with cavalry officers Max Webb and Butch Blume at the halfback posts and fullback Roland Jackson as the Blue’s personal battering ram.

On the main line of resistance, the Blues will have Ronny Schultz and Johnny Burrell, junior lettermen, at the end slots; juniors Dicky Woods and Bob Johnston at the tackle posts; senior lettermen Boyd King and Bobby Lively at guard; and all-SWC Rufus King in the middle of the shindig.

THE GRAYS will counter with Billy Cox, Galena Park sopho-
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more, as the field general; Gary Poage and Bob Wayt at the halves; and Mike Bowen at fullback.

Sophomore Gene Raesz and senior letterman Tommy Stelman will be at the end positions; Del Mar transfer George (slambam) Karam and Ray Alborn, recently moved from guard, at the tackles; Walt Ligon and Larry Anthony, who tips the scales at 230 pounds, at guard; and senior Jim Stroud at center.

The Blue squad is composed of players currently assigned to first and fourth team units. The Gray team is made up of second and third team squad members.

The Gray line will outweigh the Blues 208 pounds to 206 pounds per man.

In the backfield, the Blues have the edge, 193 pounds per man to 184.

The Blue starting lineup will be composed of five seniors and six juniors. The Grays will have two seniors, seven juniors and two sophomores carrying the load.

Jerry Candler, Rice’s “Twelfth Man,” will be alternated at halfback and fullback in the Blue offense. Also expected to see plenty of action for the Blues will be Raymond Davidson, the Wharton trackman who can dash off a 100 in 9.9 seconds, and is currently running on the fourth team. This season is Davidson’s first year out for the Rice football team.

The Blues may be hoping for a repeat of Gettysburg, Chattanooga or Appomattox Court House. The Grays will be planning a Bull Run or Chancellorsville.